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0. 110. Joan D. WICK

IL Woods, Attorney arA Conalellor a taw,
Office removed to Bekevrell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the nettr Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LTMUZI. WICK .........-

L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in firodico,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..

may 15 Pittsburgh, ra.

-----

Cheap for Cash.--Unioa COttoa Factory

PRICES RIDUCED
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 asperlb.
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9at 15 do '

10.at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

• 13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 e.t 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 itt 23 do

W'Orders promptl3
Painter's,Logan &Kent

127

EDITED BY
'SOMA" PHILLIPS,

JoV W.corner of Wt od and Fifth Streets.

Taaats.--Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
liegle copies Two Czars—Or sale at the counter of

ha Waco, and by "News Boys.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per doses.
600 at 7a do
700 at 6 do
800 tit 5i do
900 at

" 5 do
1000 at 5 do

lingh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East eorner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELA ND

AND CLEVELAND LINE

Tlia Weakly akircury and Manufacturer
Caimaisbed as die same office, en a double medium

-"Sheik; ar, TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

lii copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & IsA'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the obi..Court House,

sop 10 Pittsburgh.

March 22 Candlewick atls centsper lb.

Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
Ict Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if left at J & C.

.edy's,ortbePostOlTme:address
. X. MOORHEAD & CO.

dohs IL Brant, WholasaloGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission MerchantH ,arrisburgh, Pa.

WILL .dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

RIFERVCCEE
Phila.—J.&W.Esher,Dav&Geirish,D. Leech &Co.

Ballimore—W.Winn & co:Willson&Herr,J.E. E der.

Harrisburgh—MicielDurke,ll.Antes,J M. Holdman
july I—em.

--.

_

" • IPSIRINS OF ADVESTISING.
Ptit. • SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

00Lintel-don, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

'Mimi dio:, 2 00 Threedo., 7 00

00 Week, 1 50 Four do., 2 00

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

Throe do., 4DO Oka year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGIALILI 41 PLEASCRIt•

Francis ILShank, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth streot, above Wood,

sep 10-ly
Pittsburgh, Pa.

_

Thomas illamiltoa, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streem

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers .and Paper Makersrs
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circalath* arid Idetaraace

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., Until 9 P. M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of St; Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

by J. GEMMIL.

• Oat Square. Two Squares.
Si.lll months, CB Oa Silt months, $23 00

ttor year, 45 00 One veer, 35 oo
tarLarger advertisements in proportion.
arCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

A L Darboraw, Attorney at Law,

TencFars his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Tnostss B. Yourto . Fusscis L. YOUNG.

Thos. B.Twang & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
willfind itto their davinbige to givethe call,being ful

ly satisfied that wecan pledge 0.3 to quality andprice.
sep 10

tipster & 1111621M11, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of 4th, between MarketandWowists.,

301)10
Pittsburgh• - Public Offices, &c.

City Post Office, Thirdbetween Merkel and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woad st.,Pe

ttaracdrebtaldings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
,City Treasury, Woad, between First and Second

eireats--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Cotinty Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Chin] Presbyterian Charch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer: •

21f:gyor's Office, Fourth, between Market andWood

tareete—Alexander Nay, Mayor.
bferekant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st..

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
%p as sna Azles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.

rin HE *disci ibers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, gilver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., Sic • JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Pt. iincitniaittot, katotruity at Latt)
Hea rernovedhis office toBoar& Law Badings, 4th

et., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & COD,

Wire Workers and Wire Witissitirstarers,
No. 23, Marketsueet, between2d and 341 streets,

cep 10—y
George W. ',Ong,Attorney at Loot,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep27—y _

gschaage Hotel,
Corner of Pcnn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKTIMIN & SMITH
Read° Washington, Attorney at L4ur,

Office in Bakewall'sbuilding,Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842
Pilkington's Unrivalled 131sicking,

-AT AN U FACT U RE and wholesiale and retai

.1 SIXTH STREET,
D
one door below Smithfield.

NEW CLOTHING►
Ckcapey and better than can be had a/ any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains_ _

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market andWood streeu on

Third and Fourth streets.
rmMeTehants'and Manufacturers' and Faers' De-

posit Bank, (fornwrly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

El-change, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

John J. NEttehell. Attorney at Law,

Office corner of Smithfield andFifth streets, Pittsburgh.

rjr Collections made. All business entrusted to his

carewillbe promptly attended to.

feb 16—y

oct2l—ly

James Pattorms, ir.,

Birmingham, near Piusburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

ocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and umber

screws: Itowen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

AT THE THELEE BIG DOORS,

N0.151, Liberty St., near the Jacksou Fpundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public, that his fall stock M

Goods comprises *larger and more varied assortment

than has ever been opened at anyhouse in this city,and
from the Coronado terms at which his purchases were

made,he iscriabled to sellclothing cheaper than it can '
he had in any other establislime,t in this city. He

woularequeat the public to call and eaamine his splen-

did asvortment of all the articles of dress, and from

the ev.cellence of the material. the style of workman-

ship and the very lowprice at whichall his articles are

sold, he feels confident that every one will final it to

their advantage topurchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-

ployed, ordets to make clothing willbe attended to in a

manner not surpassed by any other establishment in

Win. E. Austin Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeB urke's

BuildingsE4'NVILLIAX E. Aunts, Esq., will give hit atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

WA LTER FORW ARP.
sep 10—y -----------------

Monongahela House, Waxer street, near the John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
South side. sep 10

-Exchange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Merehrrats' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.

American Hotel.cornerofThirdeulSmithfield.
United States. corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle. Liberty street, near seventh.
Killer's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
'Broadhurst's .3fansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

Webb Closey's Soot and Shoc Manubsctory,

No. 83, 4th a., next clogs lathe U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neates'

manner, and by the neatestFrench patterns. Rep 10
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

ap 8
Pittsburgh.

RontaT PORTr:R.... . Attorneys...JOHNB. PLASM.

Porter & Perkins, at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

cep 10
Pittsbrgh.

'Wilson & flanegin, Attorneysat Law,

Smi thfield,near 7th street. Collections madeon mod-

e.rate terms. Pensioniiorwidowsof old soldiers under

the late act of Congr6i obtained. Papers and draw

ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17-v

William Doherty,

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
148 Liba-ty street, between Markaet

"
- p 10-6m.

Important to Owners ofSaw !nine.
N Orift'S unrivalled Self Setters. for saw mills,

w'xicli have been so fully tested indifferent parts.

of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pius-

burgh and Allegitenv, can be seen in operation at a

narnher of mills in this neighbochnod, viz: at Mr. Wick-

arahame.s mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chatn-

bars's - mills, near the upper Allegheny bride, and

M.srcii.Na's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—

Theabavo natuNl machine can be obtained at W. \V..

Wallace's ship. on Liberty street, near Smithfield.
where it is fittiag up. a.ai where the machine will be

kept canstaltly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. W. Wallace. may

John Cartwright,

Cl 7 TLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of 6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Alan) s on hand an extensive assortment o

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailors

I hitter's. Hair Dres,el's and Tanner's Patent Shears

,later'g Trois, Truiscs, Sac . 3e 24.

the city.
He would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public fur the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his eatublishmerit, and beliavmg that they have

found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat hir invitation toall Chan' wllO wish to purchase
Intioncof everytieNtriptiOllnt the lowest price. to call

at No. 151. Liberty St. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
ilfr'Ohscrve metal plate in the pavement.Fleury S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,

Ilas removed his to his residence, on Fourthss

two doors above Sol.

-

-

Oak aadroplar Lumber for Sale.
A PEW thou.and feet of seavmed Oak and Poplar

271 Lumber, for 4aleby whole4ale. Engiiiru of James

CUMC. ClllinS. Esq. neurthe Fountain Inn. 3.Y `2l.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

°ince corner Smithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh

my 2.5—y
Dr.Go o 3'l Celebrated Female Pills.

TIIESEPiIIs are stronr,,ly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe. and efficient remedy in

removing thinerompiaints peculiarto theirsea, from

want 0..
the system. They

obviate eretieetiess, and counteract all ilyst,rical and

Nervousaffections. Those Pills have gained the sane

tine and approbation ofthe most eminent I'llysicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

N‘'hole,ale and Retail,liv R. E. L LEILS, Agent,

No, 26, Wool Street. below Saland

Iron Safes.
IRF,SPECT FULLY inform the public that I have

and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

hoof Soles. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about

thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my ship, in

Silith .tteet, above Smithfield, next to the church on

the corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones

&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave thee persons who have pur-

chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-

ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;

justice and troth warrant me in informing the public

that all my safe, which have been in buildings burnt

down for several years since I commenced have pee-
served all the papers, ho-ks, kc.. whichtheycontained.I have a card containing a number of certificates
la
a.

thesame, which are in circuJOHN lation=din
DENN

my
IN

hands

ti the agentri.
G.

N. B. A few pair or steel Springs for sale, made by

Jones &Coleman, and win he sold low. Also, a screw

press, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.

seP 20-tf --------

Evans' Chamomile Pills.

A BRAII ANL J. CLEMER. residing at 66, Mutt
street, NewYork, was aillicted with Dyspepsia

in its most aggravat.edform. The symptoms were vi-

olenthealsche, great .14iility, f•ver, co.:Lis-ekess,cough,

hearthare, pain in the chest and ~tomach always after

sitting, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the

stomach, furred ton...cue, nawea, with frequent vomit-

logs, dizziness towards night and restlessm..ss. These

gad centintied upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

consulting Dr. Wm Evans, 100 Chatham :trek, and*

oubrititting to his ever successful and agreeable Mode

hf treatment, the patient was c ompletely restored to

bsalth in the short space of one month, and grateful for

the incalculable benefit derived. gladly came forward

and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-
. sato andretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sap 10—y No. 20, Woodstreet,below Second.

L. liarpert Attorney anti CounselloratLaw,
CADIZ, HARRISOS COUNTY,OI4IO

Will attend promptly to this collection or security of

claims, and all prufe,isional business entrusted tohis care

in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont. Guern-

sey. Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshoottin, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dal:1.114. Fleming, Pittisbur
John Harper,
D• T. Morgan,

Notice to Dr. Ilrandreth's Agents.

V HE office in Pittsburgh, which waa estahlishedfor
JL the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. 11. LEI, in the Diamond, Market street. ap- •
pointed my agent fur the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. An Dr. lirandreth's agents will. therefore,un-

dorstand tint Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throngh the c.untry once a year to collect monies for

sales made nod re supply agents. The said traveller

willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved

before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,

together withall the necessary .vouchers and papers.
'Mr J. J. Yoe is rhy travelingagent now in Pennsyl-

vania.
BRANDRETH,M. D.

N.l3.—Re member, Mr. G. IL LEE. in dm)rear of the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

my 27,1813-tf
IL,—,Alden's"

Office north side' of Fifth- street; between Wood raid
O

' scp 1 a-tfSmithfiel

----------

Pease's Ileashouna Cattily.

fiIUTTLE has received this day from New York,

1 afregh supply of the abave celebrated core for

C (sighs, Colasand Consumptlong; andi 9 ready to sulk.

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his
nov 12
Medical

*Crecy, 26 fourth st.

ilagistratts's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachinent under the late law,
5
fer

sale at this office.- ----

'y 2
-----

Dr. 9. U. 1301.7110114
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany C. Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sere 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street., third door from the corner o

siith street.
10

.

_• ILittar *aria=thanever, atthe ThreeDig
Doors.

JIE subscriber would respectfully inform his eus-

Ttowers and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad-
:iagthe unprecedented sales at the Threo Big Doors,

during the present season; he has stillon hand the lar-

best and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
, THING that can be bought west ofthe mountaias.—

rheimblic may rest assur ed that all articles offered at

his store are raaufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

chasedin tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-

togarments by Pitttsburgh workmen.
- consequenceof tho multiplication of slop shops in

oar city, filled with pawnbroilers clothes and the musty,

cast off' garments offormer seasons,from theeastern ci-

ties, the public should becautions to ascertain the char

meterof the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase;before theypart with their money. Thearti-

, cies offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
thetnisto offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-
bur hpublic. - Purchasers-shot !iibe on their guard a-

gaillst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

thaw establishment thatsuivertises eastern made Clo-

thing,. eon give as good an article oras cadvantageeus

bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."
The publicwill please remember that all the subscri-

ber's garmentsare made in this city, by competen t work-

Man; and not gathered up like the goods now offered by

the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor toi
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

have obtainedfor furnishing a superior styled CLO-

. THltedlit•yeryrespect, and at prices below those of

any otherefir tablishment,
He wouldagain return his thanks to hisfriens and

the public for the unprecedented patronage bes dtowe
tip=his establishment, andbelieving that they have

• found it'to theiradvantage to dealwith him, he would

repeat his invitation to allthose who wish to purchase

Clothier of every description at the lowest price,to call

at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
EV.Observo tho pavement. ap 26.

_ .

Ward & Ilunt, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Menisal,

junt._l4
Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, withicha .
hard swellitir, on the cap of my knee. wh

applications
produced much pain, and used various
recommended by the faralt.y—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
liniment. or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1810.

Dr. 15mulnqh's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh,
8.

price
50 cents per bottle feb

Doctor Daniel lit'-
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiela

's, Pittsburgb. dee 10—y
Improved Magnesia Safes,

MANUTACTUDED DT

CONSTABLE & BURKE.
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgk, Pa.
rp HE subscribers present their respects to their nu.

_L merons friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and

the public generally thatall future favors will be duly

apprecisterl. Their articles have been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks alai safes age not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is (.onsiciembly lessened, and will be

found as low, if not below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles hefute piircbasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-

scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

Pa.
n2o—tf

jy 15-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO:,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
4.3, Wood Street.

Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17--y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS...... JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams &Dilworth,
'Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M

chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar.

titles, No. 20, Wood street. sep 10—y

Ds. Becbtor's PIIIMOUSIZY Preservative.
OR coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

F cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

discows of the breast and lungs, andurrest ofapproach-
ingcoasumption. Warranted free from mer&cury and

otherminerals. 11. A. FAIIISESTOCK
jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,

&e. A F urm

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English; French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 111, Market street,rittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittebnrgli, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sop 10-y

sop I.o—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Morchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO. '

Commission and forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
IMPTEnsts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2a per

cent
mar 22—y SAMUEL NIORROW ,

Manufacturer IronWareintCopper and Sheet

No. 17, Fifth street, between. Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand.a. good assortment of Wares,

and solicitsa share °fpoldie patronage. Also, on hand,

thefollow ingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, t eakettles, ots, ovens, coiree mills, &c. Mer-

chants and others aro invited to call and examine for

hemselves ,ashe is determined to sellcheap forcasb or

approvedpaper. mar 7 —tf

Beware of a Settled 001100
DR. ?XLAN ES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe

mud efleetualremedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stages of C
do-
on-

sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some

wn of certificates of its valuable effects ran be pro-

duced, one of which is now offered.
This is to certify, that I hadreduced ,vere Cough all

last winter. and was very much After trying

medical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure a

bottle of Dr. NPLane's Lung Syrnp; it gave me relief

immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out
d-

,

andfully laslieve it to be one of the most valuable me

icines now before the public, for Cough end breast com-

plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS. .
r4P4 fresh supplyofthis valuable CoughICIDD, medicine

just received at the Drug store of .1.

oct7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth fits

Broanuville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward. Hughee;Wanufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
u--,,,

Look at This.
91 I-1E attention of those who have been somewhb 1
1 sceptical in reference to the uumerous certih

rates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno

SyrupofWild Cherry, on account ofthe pentons being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di.

recled to the following certificate, the writer of which

haibeen a citizenof this borough for severe] years, and --------_

i known as&gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility. JOHNSON Fe:DUVAL,

To the Agent, Mr. J.Ktusr. Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless %

Cherry ,for aCough, with which I have been severely Johnson. Every deseription of work in their line ne,.-...

iff.ricted-for aboutfour mouths, and Ihave no hesitation 1., and promptly executed. mayB_,y

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I 1 J
LLOYD R. COLLXIIF.

-It om been able to procure. It composesall tuleasiness, NtCHOLAS D. COLIMArt

'and agrees wellwith toy diet,—end maintainsaregular 1 Coleman dc. Co.,

ael good appetite. Ican sincetelyrecommend it to all ' General Agents, Fortoarding and Commission

e hers similarly afflicred. J. MInsics, Borough of

March 4, 1810 Chambersbargb.
liferelsawtt,

"for saleby "WILLIAM THORN, 11.,e7ee Str.eet,Victksburg, Moe. They respectfully so.

ma constgamen s. a. 22—tf
N0..53 Marketntreet.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Cknomission and Pro

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

nar 17 No. 43, Wood street.Plusher) 1 •

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. T. Osborne yrould solicit a calrfrom thoseoomswho
desire Portraits .Spcimens.can be seensyqui

may 5.
♦. O. lielahul,

(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD t CO.)

Wholesale andRetail Grocer arael Commission.ifer C. A. ING.PrOLTIC
FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,eorner Warne and Liberty street!, Pitts.

burgh. Agent Unital States PortableBoatLinn.
iiert 4-3m.

No. 140,Liberty st., afear doors above St. Clair.

ErWhere families and others tan at all times be

furnished with good Geode at moderateprices. n3O

._or -'1)

_...~•_

PS de SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PEMN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PEE ANNUM, PAYABLE IN AD?' NCE

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

4011 THE subscriber most respectfully....- -
infornis the gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best Fiench and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those

' gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.I

may 11. ---------_

Tt)e tailp /nothing Post

-----

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,

milLiberty st. opposite the headof Smithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the®
smelt of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hes

conliiseneeti taisineis dt the Old stwad of Mr. R:,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.

He keeps Constantly an hand a. large assoitnient of ilea
findings lA' all descriptions,and of thti best quality.
solicits the petretnige of thbpuha and °Cate craft.

He

sep 10—y WM: ADAIR.
-------

!Pavia lark, ikg'ti,

JFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has renioved
to No.34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he wouldbe happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He uses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best of tvorkment and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, lie trusts that he

will deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage.
sep 10

JOHN W 6141R,
i.l'.l.tit l 11 '+ N.; I'FACTI r 11

.s'i. I'/I 7

' • '

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
L OOS IN AT SCNOYER'S,

Corner of Wood and }Vetter gts,

IA THERE as choice an assortment .of ready made
V clothing, cloths, cassurteres, satutetts, vesting.,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's wool

hose and half hems, silk and gingham cravats, hdlds,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to

, theuse of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will find
msde up, and also made to order in the latest and most

I improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
*ill successfully compete with any establishment west

ofthe reountains.Havingmade arrangements in the eastern cities, he

will he constantly receiving accessions to his nlrea,ly

1 well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,

I then, ifyou wish tofurnish yourself with choicearticles.

1r'l' Good and yet Cheap, for Cash! ,oglaill
Remember the place--cerner of Woo- and Water

streets. 026-6 m
Peach Trees.

doh THE s.ubscriher has justreceived from the Nur.
=set.). of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. bead of Wood.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pitisbaret.

OYSTERS and other refreshments,wilI be served up

in good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,
and on chafingdishes. Also, ts TRP.SRELL at thestand,

or roasted, as soon as the swum is sufficiently advan-
ced for their safe transportation.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this estatilish-
mant (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
ers or citizens mayrequire. oct 18-6m.

rinuariTtmz we.= nooses.
ALEXAIIDER JeCURDY,

At tke oldstand of Young 4 Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Ma,ket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late

firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-
red to fill all orders fur Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

Le , when required. je

Fila Iffaanfactory

THE subscriber having commenced .the manufac-
ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best

quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.

Suomi astaoga's, which is nowbrought to a perfection

equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriberhasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realize
thebest hopes of thefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTH ERY,
Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

JOHN •McF4lß,_..tiNi,,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,Third between Wood and Market, MI
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he

is prepared to execute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-

stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made

in the city, and on reasonable sep 10

Matthew Jones, Barber andhair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he willbe happy to waitupon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
septrupo—10.

NEW FASIIIONABLE14, flat aad Cap Maaufactory.

Ivo. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every

1. variety of the mostfashionablo LT 5 and CsPs,

wholesale and retail. at reducedivriees.
Persons wishingto purchase will find itto their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. '29,1843.

-

rIRD.:DING AND POLISHING —•Sad Irons
grotrnd and poliThed, anvils and other kinds of

-grinding doneat the Cast Steel File lelanufactory,tor-

ner of Liberty and O'Harastreet:. aug

Dr. ArLane's American Worm Slow:46e.
THIS is to ocrtify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr NV

Lane's American 'Worm Specific, in 5 house
from the time of giTing it, expelled 40 worms, and

another teaspoonful about 30 more. from a child be

Wm Bauer's. of Chow Neck. WILLIAM SCOTT.
For sale at the diug store of JON. XIDD,
doRO, earner4th and Wood street,. Pittsburgh,

Et=3ES

ADDRESS.
'lteCornotitke appointed at tke Detnorratte tete? ,

ing of the 1301. instaht, prepare an Address a
the People of Allegheiif colfm4f, submit At for
lotting:
I ettow-Clrtiess:—Aa democrats we are resin

we are impatient to reverse the erroneous decision' t

1840. Without pretension-is td spi'rit of ptopheeN.
the prediction is ventured that the stupendous farce Of
that dark era will stand outon the page of bitten,
memorial of the gullibility of Mankind. This ft a bold

position, but it is nevettbless assumed Deinocrazy

tenches submission to the decision of the majority, but
itrequires no sacrifice of individual opinion: It nevei
attempts to crush conscience, nor blind the judgment
of freenien. But it is not proposed to go behind tbsi
ballotbox on the present oceasbam though we Cannot
refrain from alluding to sail's' of the disracefhl Maine
by which the ilitastrolis dereid orthe Deiisocricy

effected. The cry of extravagance frightened many:
but to prove its falsity, ties hihe the solemn declaratiort
of the Hon John Quincy Adahis, to 'Corrohbrate the
opinion of more than a million 'deihothats. Speaking
of Mr Van Buren's administration; that venerable mart
said, on the 20th of July, 1841. - "He behaved that
the mass of appropriations .wets netessary, and that
there Wei nti extratigioce." emtriteakitilte
Where then is the baseless fabricadoh of a late ineiti:
ber of Cengtessl But he has been suiratnoned to his

final audit, and we will not disturb his ashes. Yost
are Well Swarm that when the messengers of an eter-,

nal world were hovering around the death scene, of the
late Hun Charles Ogle, he pronteariced the famous
speech attributed to him in '4O, a base and slanderous
fabrication, never delivered by himself, as ptiblished
by the Wbig CoMmittee. Then were net our brother
democrats of Holmes county. Ohio, light insaying that
the whigs '4O lied about Van Buren's Modeof life and

habits of dress; they lied about the splendor 9f the
White House, they lied about the ledependenttreasi
ury; they lied the standing army humbug mix; eiristencei
they lied about the blood hounds; they lied about low
wages;, they lied about defaulters"; they lied about the
expenditures of he go.ernmene the lied about Mr
Vac Buren's course durine.'the late war, they lied
about his course in the N.17. Convention; they lied
about old Tecumseh too; in conclusion, and in the late
gunge of the Ohio democracy, they lied standing-, Walk-
ing, running, sitting, eating, drinking, and singing.—a
They not only lied, but they cheated at the ballot-bust

and we solemnly believe that they carriedOhio, Mare;
land, Penr,sylvarria, New York, New Jersey, and
Maine, by illegal, fraudulent votes.

To drink or uctto drink,--that was the question in
1810; and the rallying cry of the Whig party Was
"Down conscience, down ! Dive to the lowest depths;
Be reason drowned—let judgment flee to beasts,
We'll drown the world's reflection in the cop,

Kill common sense and reason by our pains;
When this is done, then will we count our gains."

Yes, verily did they drown reason and reflection,ansl
kill common sense; and for the last three years they

have been counting their gains. And what ate they?
W hat ha%e they gained by violating all law and.decen.

Icy ? Who paid the Whigmembe`rs ofCongress for fate
ricating the grossest misrepresentations ofthe private

character, the political principles, and the public acts

of Mr Van Buren', Who paid the whole trainof sedi-

tious demagogue: foi: traversing thecountry and taint-
ing the moral atmosphere with theirpoisonous calum-
nies ? Many honest men were deceived by their inces.

sant clamor und reiterated viturperatiotts. Many pro-
fessine christians caught the spirit of their impious fit ,

ry. Even ministers of the gospel forgot the rightful
' functions of their office, and paid their devotion to the
demon of sedition. Holy slander followed in the rear
of political defamation. Family altars Were detracb
ished; the morning prayer and the evening orison were
no longer heart . and disciples ofmeekness and humility

become as furious bigots as those who bound Rogerl
and a Cranmer to the stake. Their hosannas were
more like the frenzied cry of the ancient Scribes and

Pharisees than the songs of Sion. Their tountry and

the holy ark of theirr eligion were in danger' they im-

agined, Lind every Nicodemus among the people sioul—-

derd his fusee to fightfor the very existence ofreligion,
in the greet campaign of politics.

We have merely alluded to the meanness and thd
fanaticism. by which the Democracy were defeated is

1840. And by whom were they defeated 1 Who can

doubt the identity of tine old Federal, National Repub-
lican, modernWhig parties 1 Who can question the

fact that the Democratic party of 1840,the War party

of 1812. nod the old Democratic party of 1798. are

one and identical, Individuals may change from one

party to the other, but they change their own character
and not that of the parties. When an individual a-

bandons a party, he abandons the principles of that par'

ty. and adopts the principles, and must bear the name

of the party Abut be joins. The principles of the And
Democratic party were the same in 1798. under the

name of Federalist, as in 1540, under the name of
Whig. Then as now, they were for a splendid con-

solidated government. Then as now they were for

regal ceremony iu office, parade. pomp and profusion..
Then as now,they were for assumptaian of Sums detest

and funding a tremendous National debt. Then as
now, they were for a mammoth National Bank, rear•

leg its crest in opposition to the government, extending

its members into every State, and exerting its powers

to depose the President of the people, and build for it-

selfa throne amid the scattered relicts of the Coned.

tio,
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker, As to the origin of parties, the most profound poli,

(Late of thefirm of Young 4- AfTCurdy) tical historians shoot wide of the mark. in as much OA

HAS commenced the cosiness in all its branches-at i they differ. Mr. Pitkin, in his political and civil hies

No ir2, Wood street, between First and Second I
ter).

strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as- i
uf the United States, has intimated that the two

sortme.nt of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by great political parties in this country had theirorigin

at the time of the adoption of the Constitution. But

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of t a closer observation will show that the elements of

the patronage ofthe public. division are inherent in the nature of 'man, and have

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Mture Car for hire. July 11

separated mankind in all ages, and in all countries,

into the advocates of popular rights, and the antagouiste
----------

____ of popular influence, equality and freedom. Rome
`.LAND. . had her Plebians and --her Patricians; England het

Whigs and her Tories) and America always had, and
always will have her Democracy and her Aristocracy,

The Roman Ancus was the patron and benefactor of

the Roman Plebians. and the American Jefferson was
the great apostle of equal rights in America. The

Patricians of Rome, the Tories of England, and the
Aristocracy of America, have resorted to every artifices

however unhallowed and contemptible, to morroporne
power and privilege. Rienzi spoke the sentiment' tal'
the Democracy of Rome, but the Aristocracy cambia,
ed with its mercenary minions, lighted the funeral pyre
of the Roman Tribune amid the broken columasof bar
Temples. Van Buren stood fortis the recognized per.
soniflcation of Democratic principles in America, aria

unless the people guard their liberties with sleepiest,
vigilance, his defeat may be followed by a revolution
as disastrous if not as tragical as that of Rome; • re-

volution tending to subvert Republican institutions.—
to poise the pyi amid of Government upon its apex;-.%

a revolution tending to the concentration of all resew
, in the hands of a monied oligarchy;

Suroundecl by heads sracked 'ftlfla ambition' iiitl
, hearts black with -.na:ice, Martin Van turenhar bean
pursued with renaorieless defamation, east sera
recklessness mod the gamblers desperaticm. tmtil
ly driven,lllee Aristidee, into orable exile: ded&Mitt
the lion roar of Democracy in '44 May gOaken re&

1 ofalism from its dreams of dominion: But be that:se
it may. the (rime of Van Buren is immortal. lilnil is
mum beautiful, what more morally sublitee than hie-
expressic;nin INrivate conversation witbilThM, - 141*
prrmacingthe special message of Selitembee f4i.,if
-Be the present issue for good or kr evil. ills t.;r po..t
terity that I. write this message." Well miry lis'.fira
peal to posterity to do him justice. The Peelferbsittiale
of Klndurbook and theHermitage, like

salt aspelier, Monticello, and Mount Vernon. alll c-AffesP
ted by the leers of tragitalass Ana tirr iXerlecitefilo:critic spirit that .ince .aziinat.4 .. -

' -aa'l.lif:

&~y+..
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